Katrina Pump Station 16” Valve Leak Timeline

5/4/21

Found sewage coming out of 16” forced main valve stem shut off cover, which started to undermine between valve
cover and building. Granese & Sons came on site to evaluate and started moving equipment in that evening.

5/5/21

Granese started excavating to set up bypass from 27” gravity line to 16” forced main at Glen Ave bike path.

5/6/21

Installed piping from bypass pumps behind station, trenched across Glen Ave to bypass vault.

5/7/21

Installed line stop and insertion valve on 16 “ forced main at Glen Ave and encased in concrete.
Removed retaining wall to access area around leaking valve and levelled out area to set up a crane.

5/8/21

Started driving piles to shore area around the leak. Activated line stop. Started bypass and shut down station to isolate
the leak.

5/9/21

Completed driving piles to shore hole and installed upper bracing.

5/10/21

Started drilling to dewater. #1 of 3 wells installed and activated.

5/11/21
Continued drilling to dewater. Broke 8” water main that was mismarked. Repaired water main.

5/12/21

Completed #2 and #3 dewatering wells and started to excavate hole.

5/13/21

Excavated down to install lower brace. Continued digging and used Vactor to expose piping and valve 17 feet deep.

5/14/21

Continued excavating inside shoring and added additional shoring where groundwater was penetrating to protect area
for repair. Pipe and valve were completely exposed and bumped station pump to pinpoint exactly where leak was. Valve
was leaking at valve flange, nuts rotted off and flange separated, causing the leak. Cut out old valve and installed 2
Hymax couplings, ductile pipe, and a new gate valve with stainless hardware. Put pump station back in service, shut
down bypass and started backfilling. Removed lower brace for shoring.

5/15/21

Continued backfilling, removed upper brace and shoring. Removed bypass pump setup from gravity manhole. Removed
any equipment not needed from site and completed backfilling the area. Started cleanup and landscaping.

5/16/21

Backfilled bypass vault at Glen Ave. Removed all bypass piping. Loaded shoring and equipment on trailers to remove
from site. Continued cleanup and landscaping.
5/17/21

Completed equipment removal and landscaping.

